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In order to take car0 of a difficulty which has arisen in connec-

tion with the instruct~ons issued May 18~ 1917 in regard to Federal Re
bank 

serve/drafte 1 Federal Reserve exchange drafts and Federal Reserve trans-

fers sold1 the following rules for unifonn accounting i~ .connection 

with Fonr. 34 1 a!r.ending previous instuctions 1 are now issua.d, with the 

request that you bring thew to the attention of your transit and audit-

ing departn:ents. You will note that Sections 11 2, and 3, of these 

instructions are substantially identioal with the previous instruction1 

but that Section 4 has been modified. 

l. Federal resQrve bank drafts {Liability item on Form 34) should 

be used to designate gross amounts of drafts drawn on the reporting Fed·~ 

eral reserve bank by other Federal reserve banks 1 of which the report-

ing Federal reserve bank has received advice but which have not yet been 

presented for payment. Upon receipt of advice the bank should credit 

item "Federal reserve bank drafts" and charge item "BRAG". When the 

draft is actual'ly paid the bank the bank will charge item "Federal ·Rs-

serve bank drafts 11 and :rrake appropriate credit entry. At the tirr.e the 

draft is issued it will be necessary for the drawing Federal reserve 
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bank to credit. "~'ederal reserve banks tl.~ansfers solrl (::lee parag;.~a.:p:il 2 

bel9w) and make appropria-';e ')ha:':"ge. At "':he ~xp:i.r1.t:i.':l:l 0t thA pcri0d 

fixed by the banks' tin:e sch.;dule) the dre'llfi:ng hanY. will cn"d.i'lj 11 Due to 

otha.T:.·Federal reserve banks ·· collec:ted fluids'' (Hem "CliO?") s.nd ch<::.rge 

"Federal Reserve Bank - T:~ansfers sold." 

2. Federal reserve bank<J - transfers sold 1 item 11C:EN'.1' 11 , should be 

used to designate amount of funds available as the result of tranl:lfers 

sold. Corresponding item on the a;::set side 11BAIT 11 (Federal :L"eserve banks -·· 

transfers boughtL should represent amount of funds invested in transfers 

bought from member and nomr.ember banks. 

3. Federal rese)AVe exchange grafts. Re!erring to our circular 

letter of April 20, and exhibits attached theretQ: Upon receipt of advice 

from the drawing (Waco) bank that it has drawn F. R. ekehange drafts 1 the 

F. R. Bank Of Dallas will charge the Waco bank's reserve account and credit 

liability item 11t.R. exchange drafts 11 • When the draft is received by the 

drawee (Dallas) bank, it will charge liability item 11F. R. exchange dtafts 11 .. 
and credit"F. R. banks - Colleeted funds". The paying F. R. bank will 

credit the depositin~ n:ember bank' a reserve account and charge item "BARKH 

(Federal reserve banks - other items) on the asset side. 

4. Federal Reserve Trangfer Drafts. Upon receipt of advice from, 

say1 the 'l'enth National Bank of New York1 that it has drawn a Federal Re-

serve transfer draft payable at San Francisco~ the Federal Reser:e Bank of 

New York will charge the reserve account of the Tenth National Bank and 
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credit account. "Federal Reserve transfer drafts", with telegraphic advice 

to the Federal Reserve Bank of San Francisco, giving the necessary details 

of the draft. This advice should be considered as full authority for the 

San Francisco Reserve Bank to pay the draft if and when presented. Upon 

pay~ent of the transfer draft the San Francisco Bank will credit the re

serve account .of the depositing uember bank and charge the account of 

"Due from Federal Reserve Bank of New York". Upon receipt of telegraphic 

advice of such paynBnt the Federal Reserve Bank of New York will credit 

the account "Due to Federal Reserve Bank of San Francisco" and charge 

11 Federal reserve transfer drafts." 

The above suggestions do not imply the necessity for the Fed

eral reserve banks to set up special exchange accounts with each of the 

other Federal reserve banks. It will be sufficient~ so far as the Board 

is concerned, if the banks will set up two general accounts - "Federal 

reserve exchange drafts" and"Federal reserve transfer drafts" 1 through 

which the two classes of drafts will be handled, irrespective of the bank 

on which drawn, or at which payable. 

It is also requested in this connection that Federal reserve 

banks furnish the Federal Reserve Board at the close of each week w~th 

statement showing the rates at which trail and wire transfers were bought 

and sold. 
Respectfully, 

Secretary. 
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